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Regulate Its dleeaeed aotlen by 
Bordook Blood Bitter», whlob teetoree 
health to the etomaoh, bowels, Hear,

We ire Biting Credit n
TO EVERYBODY U 

For all the Carpets, Furni
ture, Stoves and Bedding 
they require and Invite you 
to call and examine our Im
mense stock and get posted 
regarding our system of. do
ing business.

ssMSrwsff
OPEN EVERT EVENING.

CEIt 8 M', v ■
■ P0SÎT0RÏ• WeViA eff a 

Craft «hat Caauuat he Beale., 
MSor World : I uotloed In some easteru 

raped that eomeol your ohlaeae hart been 
lookiag alter a model far e telling yacht. 
In and wound New York, Permit me to 
■ay that theyahonld took after tha modal and 
draft et a sloop, built by John Kemptoo, 
in the olty of New Bruaewiok.New Jersey. 
Dimeuetone in part—48 feet keel, 21 feet 
beam, 9 inohee dead rise. I had a eoover- 
aatton a few years since with Cept. Willett 
Merlin, el Old Bridge. Middlesex county, 
E.J., in reference to yeobting. He ed- 
Tanoed the idee that during hi» Ufa he had 

spread ouna which 
oonld equal or bent teelttile eloopHuntreee. 
Ha did ne* believe that her me toll „ .. 
eroeeed Bendy Hook bur, which was my 
sentiment, I walked her deck three yews, 
and never had her passed by any vernal 
under waves between Cape Hatters», 
N.C., and Montank Point, Long Island, 
In heavy weather, light winds, loaded or 
swept hold. No waiter, pilot beat, or 
revenue ratter oonld ever tench her. I 
went into Sandy Hook, wind northwest by 
north, order three-reef mainsail, jib
handed. Ninety odd Bail anchored ail the 
way erath to Line Branch. She behaved 
nobly I anchored at quarantine, States 
Island. She was centre board, draw, 
loaded, 6 f»et 2 Inohee. I had a charter 
from the United States over tiro years. 
Capt. Martin li an old yachtman,
■a myself. James N. La wrings.

Reaident Engineer, * 
Port Smith, Wellington and N. W. R.R. 
Wellington, Kansas, Jan. 14, 1888.
P.8.—The only fault in her model wee a 

tumble or drawing in above her brade. 
The pattern of her was ell safe a few y être 
since. J. N. L.
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POLICY HOLDERS’ PROFITS.
3rd Quinquennial Division at the Close of 1888.

-
play would ba merely a spectacle, were e 
very agreeably disappointed lut evening, 
as the giorlene banner end the waving 
plume were qohe rabordlneto to the other 
lea tares of the plug. The Passing Regi
ment is really an excellent society play, 
full of amusing situations, and wu played 

th.atwu highly recommenda
tory of the quality of the colors. The 
uoltlee in n military point were wall sus
tained» the officers from the oolonel to the 
subaltern were an regie In make up, and 
snob took end noted hie respective part 
admirably. The ladles were unezwptlen- 
aily good. Mias Virginia Brooku asTelka 
Keeoff proved herself a finished aotrees,and 
bar bnelneee with the Snrgera Van Teasel, 
Mr. daronoe Harvey, a good and careful 
actor, wu all that oonld be dcalled. Mise 
Helen Leigh m Ltakle, although 
in e minor role, showed herself

I

246kidneys and bleed. TOO-The whole‘‘of’the'dV^wde" stock of Mo- 

Eendry ft Co., Waterloo Henné, le being die- / 
posed of at nominal prleee, those who wish to

ehon.5%?^f

ordinary price of dry goods le et this popular 
store lower than the lowest, but with the re
ductions that have been made In order to 
clear oat the etoek, e veritable plcnleje of
fered to purchasers of dry goods. 178 Yonge 
street, south corner Alice, la the place. M6x

TORONTO. R. PAUL, Prop. The pretent position ot Surplus Account warrante the belief 
that there will be
ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION OF DOLLARS

| For distribution to POLICT HOLDERS.

The Register for 1888 is being held open
ZZ83ŒZ ÎWO «am.

A substantial Advantage.
’ollcies Indisputable After 3 Years ; Nonforfeitable 

After 2 Years.

m H homme.AUCTION BALE Iin a X.'
this MORNiira!

egnever sew a craft ALKERS

m̂
ÙTQRE.

to »

!Thirty Useful Horses, Sleighs, 
Robes, Blankets, Harness, etc. 
Sale at 11. W. D. GRAND, 
_________________ Manager and Auctioneer,

ever

Have a Cigar.
variera hraJ 
naira wtotad 
urged theta]

—Another large lot of dur Justly famous 
“Roved Grenadier cigare to bend, done up In 
60's. They are better than ever ana every one 
union made. Gentlemen who enjoy aflrst- 
olsee olgar should try onr “Royal Grenadier. 
Smokers any U Is the best 8a.
Sold only at "The Jews?
Queen street west,- 8 doom1» 
street, on Queen IMX

il

FURS! Issfc»
est of KlittbeNi 
A. B Mackat.

J. K. WACnONAL».
■«luiglitK Director.

R. Sa BAIRD,
Oil Agent.Utile that the Pe 

local bodies
no

248talent. In feet the ladles in ell parte, 
young end eld, .were superior, though want 
of space, forbids noticing than* Individually

■^vDel 111 De, WHO ll VvltNiUj " wMl IPeeBWB
as en Anglo-maniac, is, So use one of hie 
favorite egptratiope, “a regular toppe*”
The company as a whole le especially a 
good one, and evidently had a thorough 
appreolAtlra of the merits and points of 
the play. Atqndd of the valiant Qreaa., 
who were'pnt through their faotoge,
f5ÿd,TchTtW,.‘hln 4* a* —A stylish, nice fitting'ovwooaTia raw the THK PA88I*° M»nt*NT.

danced by the eweU company to. the topic of conversation. Prank Stubbs, 8 King Box plan now open. Next Monday—The luscious pleaeings of Moored orch^ gprS Athenmum 8tor Speolelty Co.

under the glamor of the many colored of all-wool nap, pilots, beaver», meltons, also rTHUMrY CtUIH 
lima lights, was very grneefolly done and English, French end Scotch suitings of the A ■

-^trat^^^mbeains—héaâttfnïïïttle photo- P^BLIC LECTURE—AMENDED NOTICE 

an it did on the graphs on tinted mount*—11 per dozen.134 By the request of many frlradi the day rad 
Yonge street All other slnas at lowest prloee hour of the Lectures already announced la 
for flmtolàas work 848 changed from Fridays at 8180 pm. to Bator-
‘' ■ ■■ '' '■ . ' n-t'-i-i.» rrsra dam at ( pm., so that the Lectures will be

delivered ae under:

l«Ti QUEEN STREET WIRT.

ST. CUM LIS,
me having reel wtate to sell are re-

they wtil be publlebed In their spring Bet free 
oTexpenee. No charge is made unless Bale is 
effected through them, M8x

Time le Mewev.
—Does your watch keen good timet If not, 

aka it op to Doherty’s 960 Queen street west; 
He bra fix it, and make It a reliable time 

keeper. Old country watches properly re-

1 TheAnvsnttnnrs aso nmmrtwos,liirtiiti!.:!!1X'--
O. R SHEPPARD. Manager.

Every Evening this week, with 
and Saturday Matinee

AUGUSTIN DALY’S

Great Military Comedy.

.*■ wenldd 
Ireland. 
w»« lemon I 
» thrahu 
llrhala at M 
live to Lot

iG«A»

Grand Clearing Sale.; I
Wednesdayaa well

JAMES H, BOCEBS,
tether than carry over his stock of FINE 

FURS, has decided to hold a G H AND CLE A R- 
NG SALE, and now ofltoe hie entire «took at 

prime far below anything yet shown in the 
Indies desirous of obtaining a 

Sacque at a great

a fine

restless da5$n68 & 70 YONQE ST. iiwee e

mimed 
threeL 1

oominion, Ladles desirous of obtain»

Gentlemen wanting aFnr Overcoat,!
Fur Cap Gauntlets or Adjustable Cellar and 
Cnfltat very low prime should mil et once.

All goods manufactured on the premises, 
and yon may depend they are properly made. 

Call and eee ns. and yen will be astonished

J1 it ■ tolhtw „.
■ene.tt Challenges Sent 

Editor World : > Hearing eondderq^le 
talk after my rum wltk Mr. Hurst last 
Saturday night to the offset that Mr. 
Hurst oonld have beaten me two lape more 
but did not chôme to do so, I beg to eey 
I will run him the same ram over for f 100 
or 9260 a aide two weeks from signing 
articles. I will meet him at the Aquatic, 
83 Yonge street, on Wednesday night 
between the hoars of 7 and 8.

(15 CENT LUNCH COUNTER/ leaa draw, fall ho
opening night, .the military element, In
cluding many of the brigade eta ft being a 
strong component to the audience. The 
■play is a decided enooeee.

A MAmm AND A DOO.

to am the way Fare are being sold.i
chagrined at ll
‘TML
be unseemly L 
Irish policy ee

I JAMES PAPE,
-v -

13—Rev. ftufmeor Clark,

COB. KING & CHURCH 8T8. i
t

flance Flihl Between the Two nt Stan
ley, If. J.

A bulldog and a young mare belonging 
to drama Runyon, n farmer at Stanley, 
N.J., beoame engaged In n^fight in which 
the mars euooeeded after a bard battle In 
killing her adversary. The two animal» 
were stable companion», bat the mars had 
a great dielike toward the dog end wor
ried him In every way she oonld. Yester
day afternoon the mare broke her halter, 
and, seising the dog with her teeth, ehe 
began to shake it vldooely. The dog not 
liking this kind of treatment mixed its 
enemy by the nom and then fol
lowed n terrible fight The dog ebook 
Itself loom from he foe end sprang at 
it only to be kicked to the end of the barn. 
At last the dog euooeeded In getting n grip 
on the mare's nose, and that eras not 
loosened until the larger animal placed he 
forelegs an the body and tors hmlf away. 
The fight continued tor fifteen minutes, 
when suddenly the dog sunk its teeth fa 
the foreleg of the mate, and in the letter’s 
vain efforts to reach It with he month the 
horse fell diraotly on its foe and crushed 
the life ont of him. 
from the body of the dog ehe gave a ■ brill 
neigh and turned around and kicked the 
body Into a ilîapq|em mue. When Mr. 
Ranyon was Informed of the fight he went 
immediately, to the barn and found his 
mare lying to its stall nearly dead from the 
lorn of blood. The legs and nook of the 
brute were terribly lacerated and ite noee 
was entirely gone. It was impossible for 
the animal to live, and eo aha was «hot.

otHaalam, resJDLLIFFE&Ce.»

The Restaurant supplied with the 
choicest the makket affords.'

The cheapest and host Dinner (Euro
pean style) in’the Gity. Try it once

78 YOHCE ST , TORONTO.D, Bennett.4 over Mt. Q"CowpeSv*'
8atarder, Feb. 20—Rev. Principal Grant, 

Burns.”
Saturday, Feh.87—Profeeeor HuttoprPegan 

Virtues and Pagan Theories of Life.”

del
non «val Notas. There ha 

lu the non 
let» are ar 
log to*mi 
obtaining

BIRTHS.
ARMSTRONG—At M Amelia street. To

ronto. on Shturday, 16th January, 1886, the 
wife of Robert M. Armstrong ot a son.

FELITZ—On the 18th Inst the wife of 
Frederick KeliU of a eon.

OR A TBS.
TRENWITH—On Jan. It 1886, Wm. Tra

wl th, at hit late residence, «68 King street 
west In the 65th year of hie age.

Funeral on Tuesday. 18, at 180 pm. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

'toWm. OTronar, the amateur champion Can. 
adian sculler, to seriously 111 of congestion of 
the hinge.

Mi emu Lack and Hicks have raised 3225 to 
be given si a puiee for a trotting race at the 
Humber next week.

Arrangements are being completed for a 
new Northwestern baseball circuit, to Include 
Kaunas City. Omaha, 8k Joseph,8k Paul, Min
neapolis and Duluth.

The bulls of the Shrewsbury Ice Yaeht club 
sailed a fifteen mile race for the commodore's 
pennant yesterday. This toe waa rough and 
the breeie fair. The race waa won by the 
Grover Cleveland, with the Dreadnought 
second; time 87 minutes.

The first draw tor ihe Ontario tankard In 
group No. 8 played in Bowman ville between 
Whitby and Port Hope resulted as follows: 
Port Hope nnk a a. 1. G. F. Hall, skip 16: No. 
1, E. J. W. Burton, skip. 15: total 3L Whitby, 
rink No, 1, 8, Kay, skip 84: NbL 2, J. Tweed I*, 
skip 23; total 47. Majority for Whitby, 16 
shots.

ARE OFFERINGAs no special invitation» are being sent 
out, friends of the college will kindly accept 
this notice. It IsSpecial DiscountQ W.B. BODY,

815 *ill take aaProvost
thatptraier music ball,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
ARY 19TB AND 8»m

THE MUBIN GRAND OONCKRT COMFY,

(JANU- C3- , } Amif
LosDOS, , 

DDterriedThis and Next MonthsJ. CORNELIUS SIALM . '

FREE HOT SOUP
; Waa a 

'at St.
I

Direct frean.Montral and Quebec, where they 
created great enthusiasm. Comprising Mona 
Ovide Mustn. the eminent Belgian violinist; 
Mr. Leopold Godowsky, the eminent Rn-eiau 
pianist; Mies Minnie Ewan, prima donna 
soprano; Mr. Henry Dunman, tenor; Sesor C. 

Serrano. Musical Director. Prices-16c. 
75c rad 81. On sale at the piano ware- 

os of L Suckling ft Sons.

-ON- orowdedrFURNITURE, 
CARPETS,

467,469 ft 471 Quean St. Vest

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR
Plane, Specification», fcc.. prepared on the 

most recently approved sanitary rad ventila
tion principles.

CHARGES MODERATE.

,

A. O f Atfan gave
50c. EVERY MORNING FROM 10 TO 12.5623Manager Humphries of the Toronto Base

ball club returned from Port Huron yesterday 
* » with the contract signed by Jonathan Mor 

rieon. centre field, in his pocket. Ihe Metro- 
v poli tana of New York tried hard to get him,

hut without effect. It is more than probable 
that the proposed gamp on the Queen’s birth
day between the Metropolitans a*d the To
ron toe will be arranged.

The following appears In the Montreal Gar 
eette : “9ra—You clip from the columns of a 
Toronto paper that Wm. Graham of England 

/ may visit Canada and meet any of the Caa- 
/\ adian wing shots. In a match for any sura 
1 frem $500 to $1000. Rurltngham or London club 

rules. If Mr. Graham Is willing to shoot un
der any American iu'.es» he will find all the 
accommodation he wants here. Address all 
communications In cars of the sporting editor 
of the Gazette. Sport.”

ETC.m.rente Mveeek et the Irish National JL keen* _____

MEETS EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING
AT 8 O’CLOCK,

WILLIAM HOUSTON, ESQ., 
will dklivkrTi BCTURE ON

with old I 
orange l _
There were . 
corded whit 
jacket, trim

I Rome, Jan. llfl

Bus!
a iaa fanfl

i, -
Ae the mare roes

ALBERT LEROUX, Late Head Cook, 
Leland Hotel, Chicago, French Chef.

ALFRED JONES, Late of the Criterion 
Restaurant, London, Eng., Manager.

Residence, 48 Hayden Street,
Toronto.

r ■
621

Telephone No. 119S.ransom am.
iiYR-wrxr^ERwflerr-Kims»^
lVjL Portrait» in Oil or Pastel from life ot 
photograph. Room 6k Arcade, Yonge street, 
Toronto.
T IBBBAL OHRI8TIANITY-LECTURË8 
I J and eermone on rongions thought and 

life, from the Unitarian stand point, cent free 
to all applicants. Apply to MRS. BYGRAVE, 
60 Grenville etreek_____________ ____

"Ireland’* Capacity for Self-Government,”

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, 20th JAN.,
In the Room» of Above Branch, St Lawrence 

Hall, corner King and Jarvis streets
A cordial Invitation ex-

Dressmaker'Magic Scale.”li .

5
-

• (• tended to alL Miss B. Chikh, the onlyâËEïsraiîi.îsK is as
ft for one month nt 8I.BO each 
with Instruction booh. ITS King 
street west. Agents.wanted.

«The We,la Ce»certs at Eertlemtarai Ball.
The malic lovers of Toronto will be 

given an opportunity this rad to-morrow 
evening» of peering judgment on the great 
violin virtuoso M. Ovids Mnaln. Wher-

J. A. MULLIGAN, Boo,A MSDICAI SCHOOL SUED.
<6mO-MORROW AND to-morrow, 

I So fair, yet far away,
Whit treasures He when hope to high 

Along your ehining wgfrr-G. T.

pnsT AMMIIAL BALL\ A JtBltor Wall • Wear's Fay—Sell
Against eutrtrvino.f

Of the FRED. W. MOSSOPBefore Jnation Boas, at tee civil a»»!»»» 
yesterday, the 
Ferry company, and Merchants' Bank v* 
Hughes, were adjourned till the next court, 
Chamberlain v. Lennox wee sent to the 
official referee. Brewer v. Trinity Medical 
school waa an notion brought by ora 
Brewer, formerly caretaker of the eohool, 
to recover $400 thé amount of a year’s 
wages. He claimed that he wee employed 
at first by the month rad afterwards by 
the year, and that he wm» dbmineflf to 
July last without proper notice. The de
fence was that at the time of hie 
discharge he was engaged monthly. 
The case waa dismissed with cost». Long 
v. Stouffville i» a soit brought by a Mrs. 
Long of Stouffville to recover from the 
municipality $1000 for damages alleged to 
have been done to her knee by a defective 
sidewalk. The case was unfinished when 
the court rose. In Grant v. McGregor, u 
notion on a primiseory note, a verdict wee 
entered by content for $427.

Before Chief Justice Cameron, Ardagh 
v. Benson, the suit entered by ' Chief 
Ardagh for an adjustment of boundary 

'Waa also unfinished.
To-day's peremptory list ie : Russell v, 

Clarkson, Prescott v, Kyle, Doty v, 
Molnnea, International v. Lobb, Flesh v. 
McKeown, Ontario bank v. Walsh, Poison 
v. DeGeer, Friendly v. Hendry, Edminton 
V. Friendly.

ever he has appeared Ms reception hasof Simpeoo v. Humber
~A DSranfr&kXRiSTKH SOL 
i\ • etc. Society and private tow 
veetmenL^ Low eel rates. Star Life

lately occupied by 
race company.

Debentures lor Sale.TORONTO GUN CLUB 

Will be held on

FRIDAY EVE, JAN. 22, 1888.

partaken of the. nature of oration. The 
Boston Gssette say, :

M. Mutin, wh» made hie first appearance In 
Boston on this occasion, proved to be u re
markably fine violinist, with a brilliant, fluent 
technique, perfect inton tion, a pure, round 
and sympathetic tone, and a style marked 

.greet ohastonees of expression, musldanly 
taste and thorough artirtlo feeling. His bow
ing is easy, bleed and firm, and bis playing 
throughout, was charming in lie delicate 
refinement and Its perfect frankness. Bis 
first contribution to the concert was Men
delssohn's concerto. He to to be warmly 
praised for the admirable judgment shown 
by him throughout in hto views of the 
tempi. We have been so long accustomed to 
hear the finale rattled off as if it could not be 
served up too rapidly, that It waa a genuine 
treat to have it once more played for the 
music’s sake, rather than for the mere display 
of the artist’s virtuosity. The whole reading 
wae delightful. Later In the evening M. Mualn
showy mdCbrintont bSt’wRhnl tîlvtol Sompo“ T AWRBNOH, MILLIGAN ft MoAN- 
si tion, with a catching theme, which he pen- li DRBW, Barristers, Solicitors. Convey- ®°* 
dered with remarkable daeh and perfection of *aoera, etc.. Building and Loafi Cham 
technique. The audience woe stirred to its M Toronto street, Toronto.

pacified until M. Mualn came forward to play Offices^ ChmohriSS.
Sfle^o JÎMg” jrithPtoto™9 toMd W’ G~ ST^lLLAB.

bow, whloh he executed with a grace and a \T ACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
charm that almost made one forget the weak- 171 A 8HKPLKY, Barrister», aoUoitera, 
ness and nseleasneee of the whole. nf’iBrîx?' u1 *• Maolnra, J. IL Maâto»

TCvt?»r3MiSrgse
Xf I1JÆ ft HKIGHINGTON, BARRIS.SL «œsïSfd^rsr sjs&
street Bast, Toronto. Arjnr. Mills, J

'V:.; for in-

■ J» M.:a

SSL2ES&& amn «f th. 1IIn the eoi
/CAMERON, CASWELL ft &T. JOHN, 
VV Banjrtere, Solicitors, _Oonveyanoan, 
Notaries, 64 King street cask Toronto.

by MGRAND CENTRAL RINK, 

AdeteideSk W. 
ftpKBT8 92.00.

H. WgBB, Catÿrer,

The Manitoba andlorthwest 
Loan Go. (Limited).

aed. i

J. Fostsk Cxmmitk. Hkmkt T. Caxihvv. 21 
TTOWARD ft GODFREY—BARRISTERS, 
I 1 etc. Money to loan. No. 6, Building 
anoLoenChambers, 16Toronto etreek D. M. 
Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

? VALUABLE PROPERTY, known. Mate •
i fng the aitaatiai 

dente loag forth, 
when it to bopad
adopted. |

424 i
paon.K’s TNRATaa.

iSSS
Yokoe Street, Near Queer.

a

Toronto.
J.K. Kkrr,'Q. Ch 
Wm. Davkson,

Week oommenotog Monday. Jan. 19th,

FOR WAREHOUSE
OR FACTORY SITES.

Du EUX, .LIZA WEBBER DIRECTORS.
President—THE HON. J. C. AIKINS, Lieuten

ant-Governor of Manitoba.
Vice-President—ALFRED HOSKIN.Eaqf.QC.

A. V. DeLaporte, Ben.,
Frank Turner. Keq., OLE.,

J. Sutherland Steyner, Baq..
Robert J, Gooderham, Keq- 

A. H. Whitcher, Earn, and
D. H. McMillan, Beq.

The company to prepared to Issue debentures 
(which are a lien on the whole assets of the 
company) for $100 and upwards, payable In 
two or more years. Interest half-yearly at I i 
per cent on two years’ debentures. Interest 
half-yearly at 54 per cent on debentures for 
three years or more. Apply to

;] that
Wm. Maodowald, 
John A. Paterson.

Burlesque and Specialty Co. Eugene Ward, 
the footless denser.

Matinees dally at 2. XL Admiaelon-lOo, 20c,
Earl ef Ltotawi 
selves not to Be 
tion of 30 par m 
them have paid 
ot the Daks of 1 
rente freely at 
granted by the

f hers1 f»W ■A1X.S'
The undersigned cure prepared to sell, 

or lease (for immediate building), at reas
onable figures,

BOB BURDETTE,!

The Great American Humorist, 8t.f ;
retort has brae{> .

LOTS ON LOMBARD STREETDeliver* hto famous Lecture, 

-ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN,"
made a dises nt i 
several psreera, 
bombe rad eth.

1463Ike Bepreeslen ef Prices In tirera Britain.
FTom the Economist.

A comparison of the prices of commodi
ties now and at the beginning of the year 
■hows that to most Instances a lower level 
herbeen reached. Of thirty-five leading 
articles, twenty-four ere cheaper than they 
were twelve months ago, and enly eight 
have advanced to prioe. In the articles 
classed under the head miners

Victoria Streets, Any 
Frontage Required.

I The central situation of these lets makes them unsur
passed for convenience, so essential to Commercial and In
dustrial enterprises. Right in the heart of the city.

Between Church andJOHNSTARK&CO. prate| aTUESDAY, JANUARY tore.

Reserved seats 60 cents. Plan now open at 
Nordheimer’e.

Heiqhinqton, meats246A NEWSPAPER JUAB’S LOCK.
J^URBAY, BARWIOKft MACDOf^KLl |

to rSs Lewis ft 9oô/5vrooto*H!u»BNW.” 

Murray, F. D. Bar wick, a. O. Macdonkll,

sœasa
«Read. H. V. Khiqht. 246T

Ü■e Be «rows Five Hollars ud liereties 
14 IM Feld.

From the Chicago Mail,
Tom fiewUl ie s newspaper men who ha* 

been from Den to Beerehebs in hie new*»

23 Toronto St., Toronto..* V*»6
"‘'Ae

Thef many dess not 
pos,estionsgeneral annual meeting of the Share

holders of the Toronto Silver Plate Company 
will be held at the Company's offices. King 
street week on Monday, the let day of Febru
ary, 1886. at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of 
receiving the Directors’ report, and other,

jno. a copp.
Secretary-Trees

>,ARTICLES WANTED.k
Th«

JACK COPY OF THE WORLD-25 to Jurats, U6Sald foroneo^of "» failed
chargeomi mmiimi i e. ar paper career of the leal ten years; who has 

• don, creditable work at Philadelphia, 
Pittsburg, New York, Cincinnati and 
Chicago. He ie knq^rn to nine oat of ten 
of the city editors between this rad Bos
ton, bat better known at Chicago than 
anywhere else. He came on to Chicago a 
few months ago, and went on the News as 
n reporter. He had a separation that some 
day fortune would turn In his favor.and he 
wooed the fiokle goddess assiduously. It 
was with poor took, es » rule. Saturday 
week he waa “ broke," and he went to » 
•porting friend and borrowed a $5 note. 
He proceeded to a faro bank on Dearborn 
■treat and commenced to play for small 
stakes. At first hto took waa Indiffereok 
Suddenly things'took a surprising 
the better. In a short time Te 
himself with a big stack of chipe in front 
of him. Play west he might, he didn’t 
make a loss. Everything appeared 
mined to go his way. The other i

aa compared with the oloee 1884, is 
almost unbroken, the only exceptions beinj 
steel raile, which the combination o 
makers have kept at the same price, and 
lead, whloh la 17e6d per ton higher. Among 
the raw materials for our textile manu
factures silk and flax have reached higher 
prloee, bat ootton bee fallen to e phenom
enally tow point, and wool, hemp and jutb 
age cheaper. Meet food prodoeta also 
stand at lower quotation», the exceptions 
being American wheat, potatoes and rice. 
And a like downward movement to exhi
bited by miscellaneous artiolee, where 
auger Is the only article to which any 
Improvement Unrecorded. Thus to manu
facturers and wholesale traders 1886 has 
proved another year ef hope deferred. It 
nee brought them no relief from the pre
vious loog-oontinned and persistent fall to 
price*,’ but, on the contrary, bee accentu
ated the decline, and trenched still further 
upon the previously narrow margin of 
manufacturing profite. /

; TheCtHILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- 
to TER8, solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offloee: 86 King street 
seek Toronto, and Oreelman'e block, George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird, 86
CJH1BLKY ft NELLlA BARRISTERS 
n Solicitors, etc,, 17 Adelaide street east 
Toron to. ^Money to loan. H. T. Shirley,

special tele

^Twenty van
ter under aim 

If- A report is 
George Huai 
Carnarvon eel 

Great alarm

FOR BALM
A N ALMOST NEW HANDSOME BLACK 

/X fur overcook suitable for driving, to be 
seen at 68 Queen street beat. Toronto Arcade, 24 Victoria Street

■ I 23■ '% 624'o:
1 " ‘vSetoan'ft1 Baker'» mrahlnetera 
No. 119 Bay etreek Toronto, Out The Mai 
Boring Machine Co., Cleveland, O., U.S.A. IO0-CASES-IOOImp Ini seen at

^yiLLLAM M. ’ HALL,
boycotting agaunl 

The Bulgarina i 
the powers that 
Servie trill do Ilka 
guarantee the la*

It I» slated that 
delivered on Thun 
that Lord i 
the cabinet 
cion act.

Owing to eesaeare 
powers on Prince a!sag*.
on at SacharesL

LAWYER,I. r.t '?; ■ 60 TO 462 bp me me akhvc.es.
Vg'TsnassG^^fCêiBin^Yf.'iirHSïs:
Sg eirat essk”5* I’I*8TBEOOK Bko8-^J7* 

n obt.- PiPEft—Manufacturer of 
XV Office Furniture of every description; 
Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables’ Foots tools In 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suites. Cor, Bay andAdoialdo Bte.__________

80 King street east.
: T.f.CUMHMS&CO.,J ”

- 1: I j ________________pa rmmrs. ___________
Txatbnts procured'^ in' canada
1- United States and foreign countries 
DONALD O. RIDOUT ft 00., Solicitera of 
Patents, King eteeet sank Toronto.__________

, ? Everything Roto. No Old Stock. m
■ 349 Yonge Street. SELLING AWAY DOWN BELOW AUCTION PRICESi. tarn for 

em found ^•TltiE TO Y— CE8E1TOES

Of THOMAS R. BARRY, deosued. Pursuant 
to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 
107, and 46 Victoria, chapter 9, the creditors of 
Thomas K. Barry, late ot the city ot Toronto, 
in the county of York, hotel-keeper, who died 
on or about the 21st day of November, A.D. 
1885, Intestate, are hereby required to send by 
poet, prepaid, to George Hastings, 211 Berke- 

y street, Toronto, administrator of the es
tate. on or before the 23rd day of January, 
A.D. 1886, their Christian and surnames end 
full particulars of thelFolatms. with a state
ment of the eecyritlee (If rayThew by them.

And notice to hereby given that the said 
administrator wilL after the said 23rddi 
January. A.D im proceed to edmlnisfa 
assets of the said deceased and distribute the

AT
■ nmAmoial. <

~i CaRGH AMOUNF 5F~t;rfBNT8’ 
ii funds to loan at lowest rates. Robert- 
SON & Boulton, Estate and Financial Agente, LEAR’S NOTEDmusic al l1 \vf Payne Pïa>#8f6htb™aMd

œSSBsàfsmS
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
e specialty.

deter- 
plsyers

looked at him In wonder and ex
pected every moment to eee the rnn of 
look broken. All no go, however, 
for Tom went on winning just the same. 
Finally, it was proposed that he should 
keep the bank and play against the dealer 
Nothing loth, he dealt the game rad still 
kept bn winning. To make a long story 
short, when he quit play he stood in a dear 
winner of over $8800. With hie pookete 
bulging with greenbacks he proceeded to 
the office and handed to hto resignation. 
"I never did care for the nesnpaper busi
ness, rayway," he eaid to the dty editor, 
and then turned on hto heel and retired for 

• at least a season into private life.

- U ' Col
1.1

1 eu1 XTONKY TO LEND AT 6 PER GENT. ONæLsmus, Ms as»
V) Yonge etreek 6135

Been opera eee 
Mage of the C< 

The 8t Jem. 
of both the tor 
are strgfnlag t 
Ballebury. It 
will shortly be

BMPOttliJM, 15 and IT Richmond Street West.Ie Be ears.
Prom the B

"Say waiter, title 
had been hammered on an anvil." 

“Yea, sir, we-tray it by the pound.”

n Courier.
(steak look* as U ItI 1 marriAom ztommsms.

. ^ t | BAÜjf; IH8U Kft MjLRR£t3iE

J|ygrakgoîiït 25» ESSSluS
__________ BUSINESS CAB VS.

A LL CLASSES OF PROPERTY FOR 
JA. sale may be sent to my office 
insertion in my rorinar Awtulomii i traedfrom nf (S^wSrn 
Good residences weat of 
good demand.

$200,000 Md^TtoV^
rad erect bnUdlnga. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal

rsfatuzs:
oortheMt ~

XI ONKY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGE- 
"34.Kn4Swn,e“ft We tolldee rad other ee-

\f otTky to lend on Mortgage
1Y1 eeourity; large or jenall «urne; lowest

XrïSk !£& °ar.n™f2œ
mtoelen: charges loweet in the àestnlen.
wamEias&s?^

___ DENTAL va bos

171 J. ANDRKWS-DBNTIST-31 
Z1.» street east, Toronto, between W 
end Murray’s, formerly of 3 King weet 634

teafg.asgas’aaiBa

■if
A KINO

alker'efor free 
for 1886, 

, _ . Bbavh. 
Yonge street are In

A document 
_ to said to have been 

headed, -Sam 
concluding, “

K&ssr
* Wert* Knowing.'

—What makes you pay more tor harness 
than to necesuryl We can give yeu * better 
article end later styles then any other house 

A 8«5 harness for 928; a *35 
$11.50: a 816 tor 99. Allhand-

TT a.,MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB

floor, Toronto Arcade JL • Fine ordered Boots and Shoe*. As i

gK^gH^ïïfcSïsæ
jssas
Eggsof all kindsfotsale. 319 Yoagest^t

\
■in the dominion, 

for *18; a $90 for 
stitched. iAU work guaranteed. 200 sets to 
choose from. Salesmen take a pleasure in 
showing goods. Canadian Harness Co., op
posite Hay Maritek W Front street, Toronto.

an condition Usai s 
dees Its claim to 
open» the Ctslwee 
ra^e par cent, ad

The Cologne Gas 
to the Prussian hto 
Seminaries for th* 
Catholle priests be u 
e|th* irfahn— omk

At Vienne, Fromm 
cdtored ecrohet nee
fTy^SfWSffti
upen the de<* of e 
limb» and several of 
dying eonditien.

6V ..] R. “■ «OT™’

DENTAL aURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIB NEW OFFICE 
Over ttptoeu* Bulk

CORNEE OF KINjf AND BAT STREET

at Toronto, the 17th day of December,ICHThe World is the best read newspaper in 
Toronto._______________________ A.D. 1885,Kama way. I<

—A gentleman end hto lady were oat driv
ing the other day. A large black Newfound
land ddg ran out and scared the home, which 

the occupants out of the

■eefcllitr.
I —Perhaps yon nr* weak and weary, ar

ran down, get tired with slight exertion, 
feel faint and dizzy, or dull and languid, 
then yon need a good tonio regulator to 
make pore Mood circulate, and give yon 
strength. Try Bordook Blood Bitten- 
will not fail yen. 8*6

B’foSM" F.
w, Wellinoeb. 88 King street eeek

c
$5n i very badly. The 1 

scratch. She then ar

HELP WATTED____________
-CURST BREAKBK ~WANTBD^so'tNCH 
I or upwards, good clothing, etc. Address, 
withprioe end partioulara, GiP.a box 2486. ! 1 
TbOUTE BOY WANTED AT ONCE. It Avgj^botan 8 Monday mooting, at

T"S.Sra&‘TS;4fL¥™,S

1 o clooR, until March fit. Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations a email 
will be

bruising the gentleman 
WQ«îortaft

i

XOOMB Attn BO Amp._____
X7ÂeÂS5TÊên?W^ÊNTLKWËN~AT
^36t31SÏÏ& ds$«$sSr*
90e. per week. Beet house to tee elty.

rate companion to hto feet, 
oft and said to him: Let the 
and Joe* Map into tea fin

enow
go to grew, 
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